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May s caillit lOf the great and highborn genie to, wh u
thus-starges old men, helplsas matrons and wridows,
youn b'oys,andteven yong, giis.( Ronger, Langer,
u isig h ner la thé hriIard ot oIe 'workhouse

pauper',andio ifear itiif be tobthe.end of itle chap-
terarnam Mr..Editor; your obedient servânt.;

- - - - "YMicasmÂr; FrrZGEnRA, P.."
Lg'T'T 'cOr JòNiN AnTZN-PAaIs, Oc-roaEa 24-ru,

1854.-My deir Dr. Gray,-You have'learned thai
whatis called ;au:conditionma pardoi" uinfavor cof
Mvessrs. 0'Brien, -O'Ddberty, and myself nrrived iii.
Vn. Diemen's-Laud, in July, andthat ni>' wo friends
and It-ere , thereby released irom captivity, aud were
nermited bt'ie British Goveturnentto go imito simple

itîbshIrneni;"arid >'ou have, perhaps, Jearned that I
réahéi Franuemore thian thiree veeks ago. I have
imo inlinatin lo'trouble the publie with ayiiing con-
cermning mnyself alne; but there are some facts con-
ceruing thleIrish-State conviets of 1848 which, per-
haps, as Lte firsot tof e imthat as approachied so niear
home, I oughtîlo publisl, aud therefore requestithat
you will obligé me by-insertitng this letter in the Free-
auai. Our release from captivity took place in this
way:-A notice appeare lu cthe Van Dierrman's Land
goverrment Gazette, tIo the effect liat the English
Goverrnment had granted a pardonl t William Smithi
O'Brien, John Martii, anîd Kevin Izod O'Dohlerty,
available everywhere except in Great Britain and Ire-
uiînd. Nu officialcommunications oi the subject was
made to us personally. The forim of application re-
quired fîom the real criminlals (expressing contrition,
promising amendiment, &c.) was dispensed with in
oar case. We iad no promise or leclaration te make,
no form te go ithrough, and nothing hviatever tu do m
t ie matter, except, (ns itere) to walk out of prison,
our ceepers havii-g opeied the gaies lor us. Of course,
nole of us iad soliciled ite I lpardon,"î directly or
indirectly.

For myself, I ishlihereby t oafler :ny tiaîks to
soch of iy' couinr-ymen as nay have shown a icndly
interest in > my ate, euiter by desiring may liberation
or in any ailier way. But the main object of this let-
ter is to'remind the People of Irelatmliutid the genurons
pîortioni of the British people, ilimîl tiere restill eightt
state prisoiers i Van Diemueuu's Land, besides four
in Bermuda, or sanne allier British penal station. Msy
friend Mr. W. P. Dowliing vas Inmuîîpurted (for lie)
flantEtglaud fir prmetices in whuich lie was ein;rggetî
as an Irish mnatiai. John Walsl, Edwiii Tobii,
James Lyoîus, Richard Bryati, Thos. Douovan, Thos.

. Wall, James Casey, John Donohoe, Luke Le:manm, .1.
Crotty, Matihew Jy, and Join Lennan, were Iran-
sported fromni i relandt fn ite atîtack upon Poilaw Po-
lice Barrack imi 1819. The seven tin firt iamed are
in Vai Diemen's Lard; the next four were left in
Bermnda, when the seven werecarriled iienîce lto Van
Diernoi's Land ; Jolim Lenimanî died ai 'pike lland.
The atack uîpon Portlaw Police arirae was made
( believe) in pursuance of a conspiracy for a geuiera
insurrection. ''ie conspiracy was entered into ai a
time wheu the Irish penple were lisarmned, their
country ocecpiei by an uinsually large Bi itisi anny
and poic cloce, antd poris tluaentlemii by Brilisht sips
of war-the haba cos co'p-uact suspenoded, and the tcrime
and out4iage act the la-w ; whieni meni whose naioual
sentiments we'-re those of tree-foorts cf Ithe irish
population were, for scake of those nmati:al sentiments,
rutnder sentence of deatiu or tiransportation, andt te
Britih g'vernor imprisoned bisi men and women a
his discretion ; whenl the huidreds cf upoorhou ses vere
crammtecd aid reekirig with 1malf-starved plague-strick-
en vretches, once iis farmers or aborers ; when thte
youtl, strength, spirit of I relanld thronged the sea-
ports, flying lu despair any'whithler fromtie des<iation.
of theilr courntry ; in shuri, during the worst lime cf
the Irish farnine. If partial sy'mintiy, or respect for
our meoives, Or gernerous pity, has induiet any peuson
;in ireland, orn utGreat Britainu, te desire thie liber ation
of Smith O'Brien anid his conrades, sirely 'here are
the same and stronger cosiderations for desiring th1e
if pardon" of liose irishimen wuho are yet sîfliming
all the penalties ofi iheir patriotism. I mn conftideim
that hlie Ficeiman wil glady exert ils influence in fa-
vor of the men i [iave namned ; and the Nation, and
iany alluer is journals, evensnehasalwuaysnpposed
"Repeal ofthe Unin," vili gladly jo'i ln se good
a cause. For myself, lough I would hink it silly to
have remnined in captivit vwhenni m keepers Ilirew
open my prison gates, ito"feel asiamed te enjoy any
relaxation of my peual sentîence while tiose poor
feilbw, alcl of thein as leserving cof smypathy or re-
spect, and mach rmore of geunerus pt'ity, still waste
lieir lives in conviCt exile, pining for bome or for
ireedon, but loraoluen or unmegard ed by cotuntrytcn
nd foues. Assuring you that i have never forgotten

lhe gentlemanlike and kindly consideration with which
you have àlways treated me, and heartily wishing
you htealth and prosperity, i emain, det Dr. Gray,
sînmcerely yours, Jo- VMAaRTIN.

TH coGLaous UcEsR--TAINTv" .EMPI.tED.-
Cork assizes, adjournied froin laslsîumner,closed only
on Thursday last, after devoling no less chan 14 days
o the bearing of a case, " Godfrey v. Cross," whici
ended in the jury separating wî'bimthut agraeing lt a
î'erdict. A " case" which has thusccupied so muich
valuable publii ine, and in which nue would suppose
some vast interest must be at stake, leserves a passing
noice, and here is ils history briefiy summed up by
Ile Soutlhern Report -

"This grand piece of itigation, after occupying no
iunconsiderable part of the ordinary assize period ut-as
-eventually the causeof an adjnurnment,or the special
perposes of allowing it te Ifulltime, whnicit bs impor-
tance demanded, anti occupiedl, ahocgether, fourteen
sitting days ai lime Court. Fer taI lenmgtht e? lime thme
Ciefs Baron cf Her Mjesty's Excheaquer, tuwelve re-
spectabile citizens acting os jurar, caunsel, altorneys,
witnesses, police, andu ethters,--in aIl perhaps 40cor 50
persons,-whoîse daya utet-e maie or less preciaous toa
them, w-etc occupiedi lu whtit Las prod thue fruitlessa
nîtempt lo decite whiethesr anec brother.inî-law or an..-
olter-Mr. Crase or Mr. Godfrey-had te righit ta a
atreamn cf aaer, valuedi at about £50. - 'rie hiticanti
puatties, it is estirnatd, avili, Leîec lwe ent, haie toa
lia>' ant 16 time thai suroer îLe costs ai this aber-.
live sait ; anmd whichever ofE them Las the egnmity' cf
the case ai bis site 'viil have te console hîimself uwith
lthe reflectioan, versifiedl for te cotmfartaof such persons,

- -<' ii hme hasn't gai justice,
CCSure h.,eihas Lsd plenty'of iaw !'

Alter 13 day-s' attentiârï la the badge-ing cf uvitnesses
anti wranmgling cf caunssi, snd aithmer- day-acatpied
by' lte learnedi judige, front moto teo'drizzly,':if not
'dewy,' evc, lutn.te entent-or to.- eluaidiate- uwhat had
bee'n lageniausly' and beautifuilly obscured, they found
liîemsèlvesa htast in the satliactory' positionî cf being
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able t corne to no decision, and separated to returu to down into the Park below upon musters ci yeomanry mind of whose youth has been so 0ndustriously secu-
their bornes with thesolacingidea-th.eonly ane that and volunteers; ail inflamed* w'ith an intense spirit of laiised by the efforts of our paerni gô<ertrn«ent? It
c d have pmdoced an>y pieasurabie emotion:l ite iyaity and wvith what in'hose days was an identical is ' iigiteousness which exalteth anation'-it is vice
circumatanues, that whenever any of them, chuse ta sentiment-a martial animosity against France, wvhich degrades it. There is but onesfeguard àgainst
enjay the gratification of a lawsuit he acould,enforce a Frenchmen, French soldiers, anid the name of Napà- the' evil, and but one security for the good--in thelike wvaste of time au the pnrt ofadozen af his fellow- leon Bonaparte. What was the scene n Sunday ,teachin af the sublime truiha cf God'sHoIy Word.
citizens for his amusement." afternoon? There were the- Castle, the Terrace, the Daily Expzjress.

STATE OF TrADE.-The Dulin reports for the last Town, and Ithe Slope.. There was the Sovereign of SUpAnBY DPcUPTION -In Wales and many districts
week are rather better flan they have been of inte -- England, with the Royal Family. There were the of le United Kingdom, one colin or shieli serves for
The prodnae ai share markets bear an improved as- band and tie muswi, and every other accompanimeantt the whole parisi pour, it being provided with a fàlse
pect, and prices Lbave been wei maintained. With of the traditional sene. There were soldiers in the bottom. The coffin la lowered into the grave: the
regard to the state of the corn-mariket, it is held to be garden anmi otTcerso.n the Broad Walk. But who were bolts aie drawn when the mourners have qnîited the
impossible that the-receni unnatural.advance, as being tiese soldiers? They were the soldiers of the En- church-yard: the venerable cofili is drawn up again,
more or less ficticious, eau be hept up lunlime face err Napoleon, who, arrayed a ithe costume of the and Ithe corpse is then covered vith earth, as thogli
the enormous supplies known to Le ready to pour in. Upire, had corne with i heir band t play ai Windsor it was lie carcase f a brute.- The JBuilder.

Castle 'or Ithe gratification cof Ite British Queen !-
r .What vould have been thouglit 50 years ago if any

GREAT BRITAIN. one liad prophecied the occurrence of sui an event? ? UNITEI) STATES.
On Sunday, 29th ult., ia ail the'Catholic chapets' There ie oeally scarcely anything more extraordinary The number of Catholics in the city of New York

-l the lediocess of Westminster" a pastoral [citer of in lite legerndary predictions orf Mother 'Shipton of alone is, accordimg ta last year's computation, eas or
Cardinal Wiseman was read, and a subscription made Merin.--Tiies. more, over 200,000. Besides German and French
lu aid ofI lte fund for lthe widows and orphans of the Whilst numbers a cour people are collecting tint churches, there are about twenty parish ciurclhes in
soidiers killei in the war. At the MoorfdelJs Chapel and bandages, and malcing contributions to alleviate Ithe city limits, mi nwhich Englisi is the language
the Cardidal himself uficiated, and the cuhurcli was the suflering of tlie brave soldiers in the East, wvhe- spken.- N.Y. Feemian.
filled to excess, the centre aisle being chiefly accu- ther Cetholic or Protestant, thi patriotic Protestaits Mr. Saule, American Minister lo Madrid, having
pied by soldiers, both oflicers and men. The pasto- of Exeter are making preparations On an extensive souglit to revolutionise the received prinuciple of dip-
ral leter, after cailiing upon all lthe failihfula la eturn saale, in procurirg lar-bairels and explosive mate- lomnatie intercourse in Europe, lias received a personai
thanks to God for the present pleitiful harvest, alludedri als, in rder te celebrate the feast or faggois in an rebuff from the rench governmetit by a refusal of
to lthe abatement of Ilte pestilence-the cholera- exlraordinary manner, and tiereby insult lie feelings, lcave t enter that country. our government will, tf
wvhich haid ately matie such ravages in this eouutry, not oily of tieir felow-couitrymen, but also of Our course, Jeave Mr. Soule lt sttile his personal affronts
ani added ltat, wiie hliey had t thank God for two illnistrious allies.-GlasgeîoFrce Press. mt s own way, witlhaut interference in his behalf.-
great blessings-the plentiful harvest nd Ithe abale- The government, il is said, have dererminied upo t .ment of pestilence-still it should bc borne n mind sending out another Arcie expedlition. They have A New York wriler in one of the morning paiers
that this country lad just entered upon a greal wi'ar ; been in commuication witlh Dr. R se,nd hliat gen- clates thali there %voie no less than unio sermnns al-
and lum this respect liey lad cause t be thankful, for 'tleman has prepared a report as tu the best mode of vertised ta bu preachedin lltat city oi last Sabbath,su fir lme arrms cf ur gracions Qîeen had been via- carrying inta effect two uverland expeditions, the oe nt referenîce to lthe Ilien cominig State electioî ; and
taricas. But, whie the counItry had canse for rejoic- for te purpose ai searching for and aiding Captain rnong te speakers ait political meeting held inl
img, siii the casualties of war gave cause for sorrow- Coiiison's ahip te Enterprise, [nd lme oher lo make New Yorlk last week, w tlice Ithe namews cf t
ing to nany. The Baille of the Alma was nut gaimed further inquiry iiito thefate ofanid seeuiig, if posi- ciy pastors.-Phldelpha Presbykrian.
wvlcut a grea sacrifice of life Many of the brave le, soine documents froitm Sir John Frniktlin's par', The Cily of Williansburgh lias this week benfellows triho fe]lu mdefence of thieir counitry a letl the traces al which were discovered last year. Ti 'oinedi, in lte category f outrage with Newark nvidows and orpians to bewail their loss-lm aid of gerieral oulilmne cf Dr. Rae's reconmendution is, tai lsw1orth. WVe hve ther scen bands cf inf ed
these il was hoped it thalIme Cattolie population vonicd an expediictin in two di ivisions siall asserrible at Allia- men repealedil> assainltiin a Christian CIurîc]i, leaviîgnot be backward in coitiribuîitmg. linmeliately aller basca Lake, and be equipped ready for sartig uinperforce ils shou atanirug, lo testify to iteir !flirac,tle reaciing of tbis pastoral letter a collectioln wa J ne, 18.55; lhai aime divisioni sia!l go dcownI lte Bakl- anud ithe iaws' îmabuse. Ttiseîoimontuss of iltis crimemade e ôecof the chapels. Tue aount at ite Rier, to follv tup ithe tiares cf Sir Jout Franlinii's of sacriIege is one of le worst symptm cf ur sae.ahove chtirei proved the liberaiiy of the congrega- party to le westwatd, nid the divisions uonvi ithe If laif a iozent rowut ies gut into a brawl, the cr3 cflion. A simiiiar appeai will be made by the various Mackrenlzie River; to follow up Ithe traces ofI lte En- the gatlherintg erowd is '' dtmytn withi the chlteelurcl tCalbioie bishops thiroughut the countrI.- 2i es lerprise to Ite easward ; and thai litese parties tshal! [ils i nt gaist the partieubi' offeders or cffnce tht

R1yINFoi r:îErNTs FOR THIIE AMIUN THi r BAST- tirtie lu the Slave tlke adtl lite Bear Lakte respectively the imullitude is su retady ta ruis, buit agaiist lit gente-
,R rro-The reinforcements sent olt ti the armylim ' to winer in 1855 56, whmendepoiis of provisions ishuIdou ld j rlii institulionT. The lost o ius sien to their eyes is
itlime Eost titis week, mnd ta be compleîtd mite Le ntoul l eet hem, aud retun lint l8t I Dr. tiat aign Of le Cross, considere lin al Christian
week to cone, amount to 4,000 meii. Thesc are io Itae dîmes r:ot consider il necessary thatt the liast-narmed lands tiumost sacred. Nul silne Paganulimesl hlas
make up for lie casualties of the campaign, and are diiviauons shulid consit of more lian io bais and i ,mai a iatmei of lime final instrument of llta Atone-
calculated to bring up our effective coninTgent of the 1 men (inOctluinouirig art Lqgimnaux uinerpreter), corn- ment, been exilied li ait quarter cf the Wrld, as

a lo Ite origiali întmber sentOUI, tnamely, 30,000 )m u' two officers, one of vioî sa! ile 'a elerk in 1isla A murca. The Lat gt ratin withi wiom it
iftantry, witih le usual aecomupanying force of'cavairy of the Hudso's ßay Couman-. Tit atier d iV1ision was liait infimous, wee ithose wtose lireas w'ere
ntid atiliery', and ornmissariat, &c. Iideedt, to ren- sainitl coisis of Ite saime nui of m cand oflicers, tiiarsa n'ilh the cry,-' lthe Christians tIo the Liots 1

cir lthe armyi stilI more effetive thain su, large ad. alandil ,coniserquenîce Of Ithe Jhtd aid iuce portage, two N. Frecma.
dillons have been made to the medical and conmnis- ligllt canîoes inlstead f boots.
sarii si, and also b e artillery, whilt even ini the fieil CA i ous CnAtan AcA& s-'r A C 'rIuic P tuts . F e K ow-N o-nIi as i C oar.-tn a rape case
-withu inuluding the siege guns and le gtns laintd- -- Ve learrn fror ithe P'esom papers iiaIit nWdes- crir the Cmmo 1 m at Lowellpa s, laster,
ed fri1.the ships-is of more lhan ordinaryefficiency day wee c ime eani put:e aiyajs wee oeciupied nalte. C. Simm, frGîcltis , awir:essiO i .statu
and power. Two regirnents of the line, Ithe 57th nl fiur houts ii the inves-ionu cf i case whiie brrtught f H .it te fGe t suiet s oN thenad
460h, have by thiis ime joined, ta tmaime np Sir G. otii Protestant mialignity in a painful imtaiiier. We beAtl tsI Silotu,'deiiet tti se le dicIut fi ualow.Nainr cos-
Calicart's division o ils proper strength iii the fild. 1ieed only entiaha itwas s false accusat ion of Atit" cnwîmedt atteiid t inallyuafte cu-
Wiîihonit being too much disposed t ltake a gi imy disgusing conduct brouglht agaistI lte 11ev. Joseph iu cos xamm weretum i e athrmtavers lid
viev of hIe subjee, ilis impossible tu demiy htu great irîd, of St. W burge'. Alter a prtldhearingn, lia beru a inaber of lie socien lturbor nie mns.
casualties muit have taken place in ar arm>y of iittleime umnantimnous decirsio uf t bench fouly exoneraied Upbr amjeiimibe li he soo.'tiu0catit, ClSu lilîtrfie out.
more tian 30i,000 froin war and pestiletnce, te require lie leverendti eentlemant frot lthe selious c barures 'lterkaare tuc inIle soaet y. Had e oda
ta Ue recruited by 4,000 men Ito fil up the deficiercies brougit againt imru, le presiding maistrate statig i r arlium ectiw oDr. Naniim t iy Dc n Jon
caused in the ranks. S eit is, h ver-Lontn Ob- that the dismised he case on account (f tihe ern- iirnes, to tler iimesses title case. Refu e
scuer. trutictions in the evidence, and the-*nmimeros impro- In ie, twlieforothef rinsis m thbecause. il mn gI crimni -

PRorAATrNS FoR T ri . rBic-Tlhe Dailg ws baiuties attaciing t lte chargeS made. iale hlm and expose tuihatupiobcaila foit citIe s-
.tt>' blcu Waer-Otiice lias ordered one hundred ue v MUNICJPAL AFMRs oF P'REs'oN.-It Vili s arcety ciety. Judge tihop said it was astariing revelatir

tuel w t the '. gns i caci, ani frt fiig ebelieved by, persans residing mut a diitamuce tat th tht men tack secret caths, whichthey regarded as
b - v se- g , 2entince l800-r corporatueî cloton donuat, lice Jlen ofold, above the a ati atnîttilerel in lite Couri A. M. Gage,
Le recty lu te spring Cronstadt. 1he F'enchl iroteted byw a flamitg swo'-the soru o ucn aiither witmes estciiethliat e hliadbelonged0 ta mthave agreti-ed lsent a large force. lIrmuestmantil. Let s Catholic attempi to approach, secret urder. but left il thtree monthis since Dr. Smitt,

By the accounts wihic eac-l us from all pas eof le and that sword is insheathled wuit ae ec- . above mn tioied, admitied iat le ubelonged to the
country, the agreeable fIct is apparenit, lmat le neve- ' "ave -ou got a canJidate for schci ia ward ?1 e ko-Nthing suciety, and that itexereised a political
ment towalrds the promoion utie Patriolic Fundui as h Oea ne person ask artiier this wee 1 ; " thru is antirtehlolunîs bdl ue;ne ; a Romait CIIlhOliC cannot bue
mnet with the unanimous sympatimy of ail classes nid lr. - would be just lie nmai for on." t ut, adontned, mlithugh t A rnarcan boru citiznm, nor u
reeds in Ireland. From Cork ta Derry there is bm ,don't you know'rv," was lhe reply, "liaIat Le is a Catiho- Pîctestant sif lis xvife be a Catholi. Could unolt tel

one feeliing upon the subject ; and, from Ihe alacrity lie? Ir we were tu put him forward, theru would be Lie fori of iiiitiation, because il would expose imin lu
willi which Ilte Royal appeai lias been responded ta, a regular' Na-Poery' cry raised, and lic woul be piunisiment ; and flor ithe same raso could nat toi
theie is but one litle doubt that Ile contribution mbeatn ut1 of lte fld. If ve mid nut seenI this what olice ie ield in the lodge ai Grotol.
this side of he 'Chireil willi show low cirdialyIl eth mure liait once, anid that not very long agu, v.e cet- Tua Sav-TnanE-A iOrr Tarat.-In Ite
people concur in the benevolent object'of Ilte coin- tainly could iot have bhlieved it. Cailioies pay all UtiIed! Siates Circuit Court suing iniil s C>, anemission.-Tice. te taxes samie as otiiers, joiui in defeiuig their Capmim JIamea Sruti hi s huait cnvicd cf havim

NsES FiR TUE SicK AD WoUNDE.--Lady Ma- counitry, are peaceable and luyal, ad quite mas obe- been eignedib iIthe Sic-irde letween.the Coast of
ria Forrester, daugiter of Lord Raden, hias ofrered le dient t the liaws as Prolstints, aid yel, becatse Africa anI lte Istand cf Cuba. The sentence of the
geovernment, eimhier ta go vth, ori tosend ou tIraitned they' are conmsciencius enougl to follow lieni orwun la'w, hiich is dealh, ivas suspencled in olrd limai his
nurses to the East ta atten upon tihesiek ant vounudedt cnn-iconins i ieligion-a manter betwîxt (d ad mli.counsel mighit tae Ite ncessary steps ta move for a
soldiers. lier services, however, have nul been ac- lucir own consienc-such has been the persect:orr new trial.-N. Y. 7aues.
cepel in titis Lboromgh lthai w'e c annt te ls a sitge Ilis contempaedI totunnel lite Olhio river it Louis-

Our Anglican cotemporary, the Guardian. imsiLu- Cahle amnu0s the forty-e:ght members f lite ville, Ky,, and Jeflersonville, Iid, at ia cost ai SiO,-e cOnnlcl, attlougit, to spea ulder mthe mark, lere are 000, the iliol te be raised by a cash subscription, (o
loes:- Wc e send nu0e-'Mis oiginsase frol 0 hablits (f Prestat conntecteti t-illi imat put payable tili Ithe whole amount is subscribed.thadit" e s ndlur s o- isiieîiîgtlrefruiîte Ladies' Hospital- nd her suborinate-t he Frea nd aptitude lor busimnes. If lis systemti of perec,- ' e as beem ai Memiashta, imd l iow a Osht koe ,have already on lie spot lîmelr Sisters of Cheri/y. t tian is tu continue ; if civ titsabilies are to be im- Wiscansmn, a flating pottery, iih a ahe turned by
is net the name that signifies, but the absence or pre- posed laupon the Cathi ic for hiis religios belief, hle bears. They ar contented Jooking auinais, aid dc
sence of a regular oýrganisation, ready lao haud, go- least itha ltheir peusecutoîs cai do is to exempt lieni ntLeem lite tieI basaIscupatio. That is, ineed,
vertied by religious prmtîciples and foundet on a relu- firuni the paymemn tuof taxes, i re disesing ef hi h ing the w beasts suservient to manls pur-

- ~ ~ .Mnyiol nioi%,soc, wtmu uever arfoideî-gious profession. Manyr peope wth forbiden te ae any voice.-Preston Gar- caacknowladgedit before, that there ma- be ome use diay A god Deacon, ai a conference meetino in the
afler all n such bodies of wornen, dedicated, as sol- C E .,., loin of -- , about thirty miles nîortho of Boston ad-diers or cornmissioners are tIo their several duties, la aCmo vENTs cA S SHADows Ü£OR'. dressed his auditors omne Sabbat evening as fallaws:
this way of serving God-ready te lbe employed any- -Until the Lime of their viclorious gatlheritg cri the My friends, there is a new doctriniiing'about
hw snd amnywher-to be sent (as sent they are) to glarious hebghts cf Aima, the ast occasion when te lno f-a-days.,We are tol stha allrîanod will
do wsomen's wark in rica, China, or theSoh Seas trIecaatdassharmies met each oher on the fiee we [ope
te lend soldiers inI the East, or Convicts a Cayenne of baille asa oi lthe plains of Waterlo, a a spot pro- for better tiiings."
to the hospital,,Ille palace, or ithe cellar. Fur great plielically called I Lu Belle Alliance." The N. Y. Tribune thinks that il"ver-trading" lisoccasions, ilais sait, thbey are certainly useful. No, lt is estimated thit property la the amount of £200,- swindling. A very good definition of the termi.their truc usefuliess consists i their being available 000 wvas destroyed by tihe fire which look place in in
fur all manner of sinall occasions. Miss Nightingae Liverpool last week.-Englsh Paper. We lave lo record another fearful disaster al sei;
ite a excoleti prsonfte pleuroe, andon lierts it l generally conceded nowv b>' those who hmave the ls ofLe Ne ia fromi Bremetol New York
sh a excelen nurssandfr pu oe, amn e sa matie hit eir buinmess ta inv'esligale lime subjeet af wvith abuti 380 passengers. Thie sLip maniagedi logo
bat lte>' are htasily callectedl for a sudiden emnergency' national etucation anti ils recuIts, that purely' secetar ou ahane lu a thiek fag, sud uvlth a hteavy> ses runnîug.
-uknown lu great measure me cadh aother anti ta hien leachting wdui neïither purify nor exait lte national As usuol the noble apabu andi gallant croew stad
-ud-wre bcannai.see thuem depart with cthe sanie per- mrind. Sanie curious andi startling facts are givenu by their owtn liv-es;i but lef lthe passenges-Ihe women
foot confidence wuith w'uhich a Fuencahman w'ould a te w-riter cf a book calledi ' The Poawer cf lime Pres. ani children la penish,
draft cf taIt-eil kuiotwn cla wthase gret whlite'caps 'rThe influence of lthe Press depends ona secauar know- Thme Millerite deiusioni le again spreadîng .ln many'
andi placit faces are suîch familiar abjects to himin lu edge-the evii whiich il may so extensively' propa- parla af lthe couniry'. It is astonishming that lh.e repent-
every' imospitai anti sick-Toom." gale can oni>' Le coutnteractedl by' religions tesaintg. .ed explosions of this htambug, titis maiserable disap-

-L'ENTENTEr CoRtnrAE.--Ofaillte vicissitumdes.which~ In Great Britabn timers ciraulale annually' 11,702,000 paomtment of ils believers, and îLe impovnsbjruen
lime has birought abioci noue la mrore remnarbable titan coules cf ' absalutely' vicios' newsapapers. ' Infidiel af many' ai them by' thteir owtn sols ai insane folly,in
lthai whichu waas exemplified lthe day before yesterday ont poluting publicationus' have a yearly circul ation givmng away their goocds, wares andi umerchmandise,
on lte Tretrace. ai Windisor Castle. If there wvas a cf 10,400,000;ipeiodcicals af the 'utorst clsas,' 520,000. shldic nut bave aperated as a check upon any' ftrther
spot in the-kingdom conscatedu la lthe traditions, or, ' Addinig tegethtet,' proceedis ibis wrriter, 'te annual manifestations. But it seems thtatlthe population.of
ue:-ma>' say',.te îhe prejutilces ofia pasi generation, it issues. af-Bibles, Testamenîts,'-religiaous tracts, nuws.-our cunitry hias become of so pecubiar a casî, thatno
wtas limis. On this Temuàce Xing George II1. îoôòk hie paperasiand periodicals of every' inda, wre findi a toal dlelusion le so sily> as not ta bavé followrers . Tri,
h~abinai -walk dering a periodi at uvichol ihe aflairs uf cf 26,418,620, Jeavinîg a balance ami lime.side cf evil these pour people injure ne cne bal themsehves,;.yet
the whioie wornd took their celer fram. the anîâgnism rof, als! 4,443,380.' This statemert refers, it la true; their follies ares asti refleàtion upoulour boaÈtéd itn
of France, anti Engiand. There limai venerable Mou- te Gireat Britain ; bui twho catn say' how seon theestreamn telligence, edacatinon, natural shrewdoness, andßeédée
arch iistenedi ta the mushicof militia bands, an iooked af pollution nua>' find its wa>' intoa titis ceuntry', the porgress towarda scdety' refinement.-7roy»W/ciäg


